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County to Action
By Lois Pearlman
" A cceding (o Dan Perdios and Adam
Richmond, wganizers o f the Tuesday, June
21, AIDS demonstration at the County Ad
m inistration Center, “The County w ill have
to take a m ore active role” in dealing with the
AIDS crisis.
A t 6:00 a jn ., fifty AIDS caregivers and
concerned friends gathered to draw chalk
silhouettes on the sidewalk in front o f the
County Administration Center in Santa Rosa.
The outlines, labeled with the names of
county residents who have died o f AIDS,
confininted Supervisors on their way to a
weekly meeting.
C overingthedem onstrationw eterqiorters from The Paper, KSRO, the Press Demo
crat, Channel SO, and Channel 7t W ith the
wide m ediaattentkn, “The C o u n t’s retd role
[in the AIDS epidemic] wasmqxMed,” Adam'
said. “Ithihkthatw estrackarealraw nerve.”

program for people with AIDS, with its serv
ices stretched to the limU, currently faces a
funding deficit and a volunteer sbtxtage. In
its four years o f operation. Face to Face has
received no continuous funding from the
County for its many programs, receiving only
a one-time allocation of $20,000 in 1987. A
one-time grant for a study of home care has
been the State's sole contribittion. Dan and
Adam agreed that “the Supervisors... need a
change o f attitude.”
To prepare the Board of Supervisors to
deal mtHO effectively with the AIDS q tidemic, the Sonoma County AIDS Commis
sion will soon be presenting its report on the
impact o f AIDS and recommendations on
how to deal with the disease. If you are
interested in attending the presentation, call
Jim Spahr at 762-0107 for m ote information.
Reflectiog on how the County ^ipears 10
ignore people with AIDS, Leslie Scanagatta,

JANET ZAOORIA/PHOTCX3ENICS

Partiapants in die Die-In link htmds while
reading the names o f more than 150 people who
havediedefAIDSintheCotmty. Thepeaetfiil

demonstration unis intended to wake up
Supervisors to the needs o f AIDS patients and
the limits o f privatefimding anivolmteerism..

Sheriff Responds to
Needlesttck Issue
1 .^

By Jay Smitli

“Our chUdrtnare dying,
toor reads the inscription.
Josiuui Ti^-Bebnan, 6, and
sister Stephanie, 8, help
outKnethe "bodies" at the
AIDS Die-In at the County
Administration Center.
JANET ZAGORUO
_________ PHOTONICS

There is only a fragile skeleton o f pro
grams in the County to deal widi AIDS edu
cation, services for people with AIDS, and
support for those who are HTV positive—and
most o f these programs are run by volunteers.
Face to Face, the only local hom e-care

one (tf the participants in the demonstration,
said, “The saddest thing was when I went by
at S:00 aitd none of the silhouettes were
there." Further dramatic actions w ill likely be
taken as a new militancy among activists

Supes Nix^Pride Week
Proclamation

S tory n e x t m on th

In re^KMise to concerns over the Billy
Martin aCfoir (W e the People, June 1988),a
standing lesbian and gay advisory grotq),
Sonoma County Community against Vio
lence, m et with Sheriff Dick M ichaelsen May
25.
Sheriff’s Deputy Billy M artin, who has
AIDS, has said that be contacted the AIDS
virus through an a c c e n ta i needle-stick
while searching a drug suspect some years
back. The Sheriff’s Dq)L gave frill credence
to his account, d e ^ te the impossitnlity of
proof, resulting in some scary headlines in
n e w sp ^ rs across the country. The incident
also produced ammunition for the Block Ini
tiative campaign this fall.
The Block Initiative, on the November
California ballot, would allow certain emer
gency personnel and peace officers to require
HIV testing o f accident victims or criminal
suspects they come in close contact with.
While testing might |»x)tect police or rescue
personnel in rare instances, gay activists be-

HAT Brings "Blue Fish" to Local Theatre
Jane Chambers’ critically acclaim ed, bit
tersw eet lesbian love story'L ast Summer at
~~BtUe t'isftC o ve, will play nine weekend p e r-'
formances, Thursdays through Saturdays,
July 14-30. Performances b ^ in a t 8:15 p jn .
at Five C om en Playhouse, 417 W estern Ave.
-'(at English Sl ), Petaluma. Tickets are $7 at
Thursday performances and $8 Fridays and
Saturdays.

D irector Ron Bastone o f Hollywood
’A cton Theatre has tu m b le d an outstanding
~cast o f eight actresses. Maureen Studer play^
the vulnerable, naive Eva. K aira Kitowski
{days LU, who m i»t come to4enms with her
own m ortality while helping Eva to break out
o f her sheltered existence. V iktoria Powell
{days D r. Kitty Cochrane, Valeria CoBinsly f
lover and secretary. Pat Teeter plays a

wealthy businenwom an, and her gold-dig
ging girifriend Donna is played by Maresha
'T o s iS r
tor who is now living with Rae, a divorced
m odm ’, played by Pam Caesar.
For reservations call 542-7422. The
company will bring Wendy W asaerstein’s
-com edy Isnf t h Romantic to the Petaluma
stage later this summer.

lieve the measure is sure to see wideapread
abuse, sanctioning as it does qiecialjhaoidling
(d'peofde who have or are suqpectedof having
AIDS.
Sheriff Michaelaen heard out task force
m em ben and agreed to notify the Coimty
healA dqiartm ent as required by law, and
particularly S leve Parker o f the AIDS Educa
tion and Preventioo Ptpjeci, if a sim ilar situ
ation should again arise. Michaelsen said his
chief concern in the affriir was to be suppor
tive o f Deputy M artin, and it was not his
intention to make a political issue o f i t
At the same tim e he would not deny his
support for the Block Initiative. *X>ir em
ployees have the right to know,” said
M ichaelsoi. There are “trenttndods^hecks
and balances” in place which should protect
the ccmfidentiality o f test results. “We would
treat this as sensitive infomtation like any
other gathered in an investigation,” he said.
The task force was set up at the Sheriff’s
request, according to member Bob Pasoli, to
relay inform ation about hate crimes to the
departm ent and VS advise Michaelsen about
homophobia in any interactions between the
departm ent and members o í the community.
The Sonoma County Community against
Violence hopes eventually to set up a hotline
to report hate crimes against Sonoma County
M embers of the group a re '
Caren Callahan, Adam Richmond, Thomas
O’M alley, M arguerite LongtfaC.aiid Bob
Pasoli.

Adam’s Apple------- Editoria;
By Adam Richmond

QP IN ION :Tho C ostco of H om ophobia
By Susan K. Minde

Adm. Watkins Brings Down the Word

It seems doubtlul the report will cause much stir at the
The AIDS Commission report is now history, and an im
Reagan
White House, t ^ c h has never liked to use the Aportant piece o f histmy it is. Along with Surgeon General
Koop’s pamphlet, “Understanding AIDS,” the Commission’s word, and anyway is now busy with other matters, like
findiiigs sfaould^nake it^fo im ^n d y x lear that AIDS is no irery ing fiem ge Bush’s Iran-Cootia connectioiis out of the
longer an invisible menace to be taOred about behind closed nightly news. Any action against discrim ination is likely to
doors. The pragmatic position among even conservatives come only after the November election, when our most
serious battles yet with anti-homosexual, ideologically
must now be to deal with AIDS as a disease, not a pioral
condition. For that we have reason to thank Admiral James -- charged legislation will be fought in C alifo n tia.^v en if we
Despite tbe spectacle of dozens o f office seekefs begging for W atkins and Dr. Koop, both military men, both Reagan win those battles, even if M ichael Dukakis rq>laces Ronald
votes, CaUfornia had its worst voter turnout since W W n. appointees, for raising medical necessity above ideologkal Reagan, do not expect that Admiral W atkins’ recommenda
That’stherealnew sabouttheJuoeTprim ary. Therew erefew considerations.
tions will have an easy tim e o f h.
C/
surprises by ballot túne: Dukakis defeated Jackson; Bosco
Dukakis has made no commitment to the gay cortun unity
Gay Rqiresentative BarneyFrank (D-M ass.), speaking ^
trounced Gambill; McCarthy beat his obscure opponents; and the House on June 14;'dSlSiEesW atidns as a man who “put or to medical necessity, and it w ill always be easier for many
B ^ e r retained her hold.
potentiaUy in jeopardy his very dutibguisbed reputation by petóle, including Democratic politicians, to pretend AIDS is
getting iritb a atuation o f great coritrow
invisible. We must oy to make that alitQe less eaty for them.
There were a few surprises, though. The Democratic candi
The public health oonimunity, the medical professions, the
We must continue to raise our voices and hold the candidates
date for Assembly, Bruce Ketron, gathered more votes for his
nursing profession, have all generally argu^for a leasonwe elect accountable, instead o f allowing them to duck the
ahle and aeniible and-tfaoughtfal appioaciMa-MDS, butunchallenged partynom ination flian did RtpubHcan i a ^ —
^u^om
there are people inside’and outside this body who have.
bent Bev H an m . This shows unusual strength for Ketron’s
But we can thank Admiral W atkins, and others lilœ ^m ,
...whatever their motives, exaggerated the fears of people
cash-poor campaign against one o f the best financed candi
for having the courage to speak otitagainst (again in the words
and argued and proposed things that would make [them]
dates. The Kehxm campaign plans to focus on dysfunctional
o f Rep. Barney Frank) “an ignorance that is alm ost malign”
families—the New Age catches up with party politics! >— and a political expediency that is absolutely pernicious. Si
The question is w hethv those p e < ^ ^ in the White House
lence equals death.
”~
The Third District Supervisorial will be another heated local and elsewhere, w ill continue to block medical progress on
- Jay Smith
race. The three-way race left long-time pol Jack Healy in the A&>S. Chances'are they’ll cmitinue to try.

bout three years ago when I decided to start a
small business, I realized that horn time to time 1
was going to encounter homophobia, misogyny
and sexism in the Sonoma County business
community. As excited as I was about my new venture,
Artemis Club, I downplayed the possibilities in my mind,
tried to think positive thoughts and got on with the many tasks
that awaited me. I wish I had had the tim e to keep ajournai
of all tbe subtle and not so subtle insults, abuses and iruiuendos which I have encounteied as a woman and a lesbian
during the past three years.
___I recently decided to document m d confiront the hom o-/
phob& lhat is all around us and to share the information with
my «im m unity. cW hen I experience a busliiess person or
company that ruins my day. I’m going to let otiÑ » know
about it so they can consider the facts as they spend theirhardeatned-m oneyT^’m going to deaeribe-twe-recent incidents
and the responses I got when I confronted homophobia from
tw ocom pw ies.
G uTuesday, March 8 ,1 9 8 8 ,1 hurriedly drove the three
blocksfrom m ybusinesstoU PSiosendapackage. A sisiood
in a long line, I noticed two gay men in fironttrfme. Likem e,
they were iBiving a nice day, exchanging |tieasantries with
those around them and making the best o f a boring situation.
When they got to the fiont (rf the line they said a few words
to th e c le Á p a id th e ir money arid le ft As I got to the cash
register the male cleric who had waited on them and now was
supposed tp take my package, started singing, “Swish, swash
... cfo. da, da, da, da, da,” to the nine of tbe song, “S|dish,
splash”.

A

Half Were^
No Shows

d u st The contest is now between Éric Anderson and H m
.Smith. Machine politics will be an issue in this race, as
Anderson charges Smith with relying on big money and influ
ence to win the election. One aside on the “hunk” facto r I
noticed that in my housefatrid the men received stark blackand-white “issue” maflings firom Smith, while the female resi
dent received a stylish photo spraid on Smith.
Proposition 69 was routm tiy defeated by nearly the same
wide margin as in 1S186: bm M ess,N bFtiss. Botbewarewhen
conservativepiosgangiipiofotceA ID S testing this Call. Low
voter tdm ootw illqw ll disaster. Each o f us m ust instUl voting
as the sigvem e virtue! Since retroactive strip in g away of
AIDS testing anonymity is pm t o f the plan, you’d better
believe we’ve 0 )t a stake. W e m ust have a voter r^istratio o
drive now to get our community galvanized. The higher our
voter turnout, "the more valuable we become to politicians
looking for voles. O iv “gay vote" has decided elections
before and can do it again. Voter registration forms are
available at post offices, libraries and thé county clerk’s
office.
Blade people long ago started voting and stopped many racists
fitom holding office. We m ust
homopbolMa disreqrectaUe. We can’t afford not to.
P.S. C3iedt out this etdumn next mondi when I report on the
June 28 County Supervisors’vote for the LetinanA G ay Pride
Readutkm and the new AIDS report on Sonoma County.
These hot items are loo late for press time—so stay tmwH

Are We Really Different?
June is our month. June 2S was the Le^ian/G ay Pride
Picnic in Santa Rosa. June 25 was the LAi Pride Parade in S P .
Sonoma Co. activists are trying to get the Board of Supervi
sors to make tbe last week in June IVG Pride Week. T h isisa
wonderful tim e o€ the year.
It is also a tim e when w e need to take a searching look at
ourselves and our community. Are we doing what the straight
community does, which is to divide themselves into all sorts
o f factions and then go on a power k id t, saying who is right
and wrong, good and bad o r better and worse? Ourcommunity is made iq> o f every lifestyle, belief system, political affiliatian and psychdogical type—wiiicfa means we aré (fiversified. So what are we going to do with all this diversification?
Let’sn o tco p y w hat others have done and are doing. Let’s
make a personal effort and commitment to give value to all
things different as well as the same and try to see what this
teaches us. •
In the seventies I believed that hoimosexuals were differ
ent from straights—that we were m ore sensitive, more qtiritual and m ore open. That was why we were the shamans.

witches, medicine p etó le, etc. Today I realize that we are all
o f these things, but many mme. We are prejudiced, bigoted,
competitive, capilalistior^addicted. vident, and the list goes
on. We are just peq;>le, and we are trying to sort it all out and
make some sense and hiqipiness out o f our lives.
Please take the tim e each day to lo d t at your life and see
t^ ia t you have done in that day. We can be q ie d a l and
different, but it will take a lot o f hard work. Ib o ^ y o u w ill
jd n in and nuke our community special and rewardbig. We
Can Make A Difference.
—Jerry Noakes

Then the female clerk working a t another register said,
laughing and in a disparagihg tone, “Yeah, they must have
imported those two firom New York.”
To the credit o f many others present few people found
any of this amusing.

I am very giatefid for tile hard w otkand caring'you have
allputintoW ethePeople. Itis so professional looking and full
o f wonderful, im portant infonnation. As a health care pro
vider, 1 am increasingly aware d how healing a sense d
community can be for tifose d us who have been iimiateH in
ourfears. Y o u rp iq ierw illb d p in av eiy b ig way to decrease
our feelings d alo n en ess by providing id o about events, etc.
Thank you, thank you, thank you. '
—Donna Jones, RJ4.

I made a decision not to further ruin my day by dealing
with these creeps. I instead returned to my office and wrote
a letter to their supervisor. I described the situation, giving
exact Uite, d « aiis and a description o f the employees. I
demanded that they be disciplined, that they apologize to me,
and that the supervisor infonn me as to what kind of trairung
UPS provides for its employees regarding such issues as
homophobia, racism, sexism, etc. I made it very clear that I
e x p e c t a response.

1

To this day I have received no re^xxise, and since then
I have seitt all o f my packages through the U.S. postal system,
where although the co m are higher. I have never been
insulted or mistreated in any way.
Last year Costco opm ed a store in S an a R osa In an
attem pt to save money for our business I went against my
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"When I experience a business p erso n o r
com pany th a t ruins m y day, Vm going to le t
o th ers know about it so th a t th ey c a n con sid er
the fa c ts a s th ey spend th eir hard-earned m oney’

Not realizing the intention his cute little rendition of
the song, at first I c h ^ u lly said, “W ell, you weren’t singing
like that when I was liere at Christmas.” He replied, “Well,
those two guys w erejust too swishy, cute. W ell, I guess it’s
okay.” Ifc said this sarcastically while chuckling, so that I
and tbe five or six people behind me in line could hear.

Thanks for 'We the People'

Subscribe Now:

and applied for a card with them. When it came time for us
to renew our membership this past M arch, I was notified of
a new Costco pt^icy allowing me as a business owner to
obtain a fine “grouse” card just byTilling in tbe name of my
spouse on the liM ikovided. No proof of l^ a l marriage was
requested. N ot being one to pass up a bargain, ¡entered the
name of my partner o f six years, Caten, enclosed the check
for myself arid two employees and lotAed forward to sticking
Caren with soitte o f the errands, now that she would have a
card.

I found an interesting column by B.S. Bull in the current
issue o f “Mama Bears News & N otes," an Oakland-based
publication affiliated with the M ana Bears Women’s Book
store and Coffeehouse.
S l^ wrote about truth and lies and how they affect us.
Now practically nothing is as much fun to a wordsmitfa as
reading someone else’s opiruons, thinking about them, and
then letting the nund go as it w ill The words flow firom tbe
_pen— well, in this case, they’re little green blips on a screen,
but you get the id ea-;-fo r someone e b e to ra id .S o h a e tg O rShe speaks o f a friend ”so attached to the lies d o t bind

The siarygeis'onnpllcaied fiVim hereon in, b iiltb try to
summarize, after a phone call asking me, among other thirigs,
if Caren was a woman, I was denied a spouse o u d on the basis
o f not having a “legal marriage recognized by the State of
California.” A visit to the store to talk to the tnem bersh^
sqiervisar. Renee, got me nothing but a statem ent that
whether she issued p rd s to unmarried coufdes was “manage
ment prerogative,” and that she didn’t have to check with the
warehouse m anager on her decision because she “already
knows how he feels.” This t u r n o u t to be truejm eause in
a phone conversation, the m antger, Marco M aner, told me
that even th o t ^ he was not trying to discrim inate against the
gay community, be was not going to give me a spouse card.
I received a refund o f the money I had sent for my business
membership.
I have not as yet communicated with the corporaie
headquarters CoAco in Seattle. I want to clip this article
and send it along with other article 1 am collecting about
businesses which have taken a strong stand against homo
phobia.- Among these are Amtiak, which gives family rates
to lesbian and gay couples, and Arby’s Roast Beef o f San
Francisco, which recently sent a letter o f qm logy to a man
whn w]MsiihiertMl tn hnmnnhohir h<4i»vinr hv thrnr.eroninvIn.the mean time, I ask each o f the readers M W e the
People to do whatever your conscience dictates. Ife k v e iy
supported to hear that the Lesbian Voters Action Caucus,
upon learning o f my difficulties with Costco, decided to
make no purchases there when they planned their large
brunch held in May. I would really appreciate receiving any
news clippings you might have r^ard in g companies that
operate in a non-homophobic way. I will send them to
companies that do discriminate, in an attempt to get them to
see the error (both ethical and financial) of their ways.
What would I like to see in my Radical Lesbian-Feminist
heart? You guessed it—a full-scale, well-organized boycott
and picketing a[ UPS, Costco, all of the companies who
support the U.S. O l^ p k Comnuttee, and any other com
pany that exhibia homophobic or other discriminatory be
havior.
5 mhm K . U m ät it pr«MÍáatt o f A rttm a Club, * ktaUk
ctn u r fa r wotmu.

I would love to subscribe to We the People!
Please send my subscription to:

Truth or Dare

by Robin Gall

\ _________

the chance to be happy, as weD as access to her own power.”
Itgot me to thinkiiig about how tbe baggage (ffour past affeca
our present lives, pnrticularly when so much of that past
experience is based on untruths.
For instance, most o f us have a little tape loop in our
heads saying, “You’re no good. You may look ok on the
outside, but it’s just show.” It’s a basis'for our insecurities
andanxieties. Psycbologistsseem toagreem ostof us believe
it’s true about ourselves on some level, but if you think about
it, it can’t possibly be true for everyone. S o if everyone
believes itifoout themselves, therem ust be something wrong.
W hat’s wrong is that it’s an untruth based on evems we
experienced as children. Someone probably said or implied
“You’re no good,” wtiichas nothing more than a personal
opinion, but we bought it. made it part of our belief system,
and continued on th ro p h life believing and actingon aUer-~
Sometimes we get so attached toour belief systems we cannot
recognize the lies; we get locked in to our pain, denying
ourselves the chaiKe of happiness.
Consider some o f the other lies that affect us. Ethnic
riereotypes, for insonoe. Racism is the lie that people are
somehow dangerous simply because they are from another
culture or of a different color. O r how about "Homosexnality isev iL ” Ordangerous? O rdirty?
Remember the bumper sticker “Question Authority”?
To me it doesn’t mean simply to ask, “Oh yeah? Who says
so?” but to arir if what we’re being told is true. If honesty
were iiKxe valuable in this culture than lies, there would have
beennolraiVContraAffeir. Ifw ew eren’tprepaiedtobdieve
lies, then hucksters and con artisa and, yes, our trusted
leaders, couldn’t deceive us so easily.
.C

..

I think that for troth to be im poriant on a national or
global scale, ithastobeim portantonthepersonalleveL Each
of us— if we choose to— haslobegintopeelaw aytheanionlayers self deception, throwing out old ideas that are untrue
and therefore self-destructive. I have a friend who is very big
on loyalty and integrity, but who is short on personal h o n ^ .
Actuadly, it’s a conunon tra it She’s kiiid and generous, and
when she says She’D do aometiiing, she generally wOl. but
she’ll tell you what sheHtinks you want to hear instead of
what’s true. And that is crazy-making. It turns the grpund
beneath an inieriieisoaal lelationshty 10quicksand, and you
can never quite trust your own perceptions.
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Circulation:

When we learn not to trust our perceptions— and most
of us leam this at an early age, having been lied to adiD tt-^
we are ready to accept the lies thrown at us by poUtidans and
others in aiubority.
Lies are based on fear.
need to feel in co n trd , to
contrtri another’s belief systein in order to protect ourselves
against real or imagined thread. So we think ia ok to lie to
the govonm ent or on a job interview or to the boss. Ju stto
“protect” ounelves. Just to look “ok”. But these simple lies
^adually erode away our integrity, making it easier to lie tbe
next time, and, paradoxically, easier to accept lies fed to us,
because our whole intenud structure of troth gets distorted.
These are my musings on the relationship between our
interier processes and the world O ut There. -1 do believe in
striving toward more complete honesty, and I know I’m not
the only one. If I am not afraid to'be who I am and face the
consequences of my actions then I don’t need to protect
m yself quite as much. It’s a fem inist vision. The current
system is based on lies and manipulation, but I. like to
envision a fiiture based on truth rather than falsehood. Some
^tBqnfrb^WdntrooiitdRH-exiaHf everyone told tbe truth. I
disagree. If everyone is prepared to accept the truth, then
what is diere to be afiraid of?

_ B
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By Fran Crawford

m

ORE THAN 10,000 women
served in the Vietnam W ar,
yet their contributions re
main unnoticed. To honor
these women the Vietnam
/omen*s M em orial^ro^ect
was formed to erect a lifelike
laonze statue of a woman and place her in proximity lo die
WaQ and to the ‘'Three Fighting Men” on the grounds o f the
Vietnam Veterans’ M emorial in W ashington, D.C. The
statue is to represent and honor all women who served during
the Vietnam war, firom evw y branch <rf military service as
well as from other government and private ageiKies.

'irÆ

m

I

jective o f die Project—to complement and complme the Vi
etnam Veterans’ M emorial in our nation’s capitoL There is
an equally important second goal—to educate and remind
Americans that women participate, sacrifice, and deserve
recognition fm their particular contributions to then fellow
citizens in war and in peace.

Lw
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But the Commission on R n e Arts in 1987 rejected the
proposal o f the Vi^nam W omen’s Memorial Project
(VWMP), on the grounds that the Memorial is com ísete, and
that a sculpture of men suffidendy represents the contribu~rions(rf women during the war. B ills were then introduced in
Congress to authorize a memorial to women who served in
Vietnam. In mid-June 1988, by a vote of 96-1, the U.S.
Senate passed SB 2042 (Cranston, D-Ca, and Durenberger,
R-M inn.) m siqipoit of die Vietnam Women’s Nfemorial

‘One even went so fa re s to say
that if the statue o f a woman
were added, then a statue o f a
dog to represent the canine
cotps would have to be added\

Project (VWMP). The companion bill, HR 3628, is going
duough committee hearings, and the House o f R qiresentatives should vote on it in July 1988. At this tim e, calls and
letters to your Representatives are needed in support the
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Local Women Join in GA v e s ti val
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nouse
DIbill. It has beennsjmpmied
House
su p p lied by most local and Bay Area
Represei
Representatives exce: p n ) w g B
B osco, who has declined to
Ttr
In the First Congressional district, address Rep. Douglas
Bosco,^ T^Sonoraa^A venne, Santa Rosa, phone (7 0 '^—
576-1466. In die 6th C o n g iessiòiiari)istrict,'inileJlq> .
Barbara Boxer, 88 Belvedere, San Rafael, phone (707) 7636033 from Stmoma County.
... The VW Nff, a non-profit corporation, was organized in
July 1984 by raineC arlson-E vans, River Falls, Wis., and by
D oiuia-M a^(D -M )B oulay,R oseville,M inn. Dianeserved
as an Army nurse ^ the 36th Evacuation H o ^ ta l, Vung Tau,
I Ifoqrital, Pleiku, in 1968 and 1969.
and the 71st Evacu
D-M was an Army I
I in Vietnam from 1967 to 1968at the
36th Evacuation ]
I and the 93rd Evacuation H oqiital
atL ongB inh. Diane i I counselor working with Vietnam
veterans. D-M is a l
I attorney.
The two biU^in (E g re s s to authorize the M emorial to
women who served in Vietnam were in response to its
rejection by the Fine Arts Conunission. In September 1987
D-M Boulay m et with Interior Secretary Domdd P. Hodel,
and he agreed to write letters requesting that die VWMP be
given early consideration by the National Capittd Planning
Commission and by the R ne Arts Commission. By law,
additions to federal monuments like the Vietnam Memorial
must be {qiproved by the Secretary o f the Interior, the Comm isg en en K ne A lts and theN ationrdO yitolH aoningC oin^
mission.
On 22 October 1987, V etoans Day, the Commission on
Fine Arts rejected by a 4 to 1 vote the VWMP pn^posal to
d i^ la y the statue o f a woman at the Vietnam Memorial
Gardens. In the words ofCom m issioners, “The Memorial is
complete. The healing process is complete.” O neevenw ent
so far as to say that if the statue of a woman were added, then
a statue o f a dog to represent the canine corps would have to
be added. Frederick Hart said that no focal elements odier
than his statue o f men, the W all, and the flag should come into
play. According toC tem issionersH artandJ. Carter Brown,
‘Thestatueoftfaem eiuqiresentsthew om en’scoatribtttion.”
It was in reqxMise to this dedsion that Senators Cranston and
Durenberger acted to support the goals o f the VWMP. The V i^nam W omen’s M emorial P ro jea has received
the endorsem ent and siqiport o f all die rtuyor veterans’ or
ganizations includm g die Vimnam Veterans’ Memorial
Fund. O therendorsuigorganizationsaretheA m ericanN utsing Association, the Daughters o i the American Revolution
and the American Federation o f Teachers. Opposition comes
mainly from those individuals and groiqn w to were opposed
to the Vietnam M emorial W all or to the sculpture of men that
was added later.
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yitft mt tM fast picnic in th t park—people playing
volleyball, frisbie, andsmashball. Firet Officer.
Chuck Schoen and Jack flarris (lop center) o f the

Veterans' Council fo r American Rights and Equality
dispensed fr A hambtrgers, hat dogs, and to ft drinks.
Kate Ryan, Lisa Glover, and Terry Balkum (center

photo) were part o f the cast performing Tionara
Kestrel's work-in-progress, DipMe in H onc^ MSgi
Fedorka (center left) and Leslie Scanagaia (center

Lesbian/Gay Pride Picnic
'' Three hundred and ñfty to four hundred
lesbians, gay men, their friends, families, and
pets picnicked, played and politicked among
livenaks draped with lá v e n te âream ets and .
rainbo^/fiags at the second annual Sonoma
County Lesbian/Gay Pride Picnic on Satur^ y , June 25.
^
Early in the afternoon Magi Fedoika, one
of the organizers o f the picnic, talked to the
'crowd te x it the Lesbian/Gay Pride Day
Proclamation that was going before the Board
of Supervisors on the following Tuesday.
She asked for support and explained that

sometimes it takes years to convince the folks
in power that we deserve our week in the sun.
A fter Magi w e were treated to scenes
J&om Dip Me in Honey, i lesbian musical
comedy which will premiere ui~Dctober at
Stonoma State University. That little taste of
//oney promised sw eet tMngs to come.
As the day progressed peo|rte came and
went, enjoying the warm weadier, the good
company, and tire abundant food. Before
everyone disappeared into (he batany eve
ning, they were addressed by Perry W addns,
a gay man who f o u ^ against discrim ination

in the Army and won. He will be touring the
country to share his experiences.
*
The Forward Together Pride Picnic
Committee wishes to thank everyone who
attended the picnic and cootiihated to its

PHOTOS BY JANET ZAGORIA/PHOTOGENICS
right)'were the picsùe'fm tùn órptrìiMert.aiid-lioeted a
ri^U (top right) at tk i end cfOuTdayl litapfry, _
contentedfaces like these were teen oB day long.

success, and especially the following: Chez
Jano, Little Bavaria, the V illage Inn, the
Weekend Gardener, Jeny N oakes, the Ar
temis Club. C lairdJght Books, Clicking
Stones Bookstore, Kirsten Anderson, (Melina,
the Feminine Touch. bdcoF lorist. and Veter
ans C A JL E . See you at die third annual
picmc1wBiTyair~

Advertise in We the People
Circulation 5,000

887-2422

Cheryl Trmndly/Photogenìcs
Jo Ann Loulan, Uft, a Bay A n a psychaOarapist and tax tducator and
the atohor e flo d tim S et and Leabin Pauioa, posts with Carmtn
McKay o f FortstviUt, inU rtainm tnt coonknator fa r Iht Southern

P A I N T I N G S

a

W amtn's Music and Cqmrdy F ttin a l, dtaing abook signing at the
Gaargiafattirai orar d a Mttnariçd Day w ttktnd.

A project of the Women's Support Network,
o non-profit organization.
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River Man Òharts *^Roads to Recovery
B y Ja y S m ith

a id s and a r c , and h ealth ca re p io v id e n . an im p o ita d tn ew ttx d ag ain st
the q )id em ic. R oads to R ecovery, a m assive lo o seleaf com pilation o f
in íb n n atío a o n A ID S t h e i ^ e s and treatm en ts, is the product o f tw o
y e a n o f e ffb it by Jerem y B ell o f F o restv ille. Jerem y, a landscape
gardener and a Ndcihem CaUfoniia resident o f many years, was moved to compile this
reference work after his own AIDS diagnosis and a period o f working with Face to Face, the
Sonoma County AIDS Network.

S

Educators Build BANGLE

ff

obstacle. But with a great deal of self-discipline and some crucial help fiom friends, he has
com pleted i t
-------Jeremy
having symptoms of a compromised immune system in October 1985. He
was HIV positive. He volunteered as office manager for Face to Face, the Sonoma County
AIDS Network, *1o do somethuig.” and began to fed better ahont him.sdL H ow cvg his symptoms increased, and emergency treatment at UC Medical Center in January 1986 resulted in
a diagnosis pneumocystis carinii pneumonia. “I have never been so scared in my life and
had so little infixination” to decide what to do ifa life-support system became necessary. After
the fright came the realization that he had achoice whether to live or die. **IfI wanted to live,
I needed to learn to become Id^s negative ándalo everything I could to heal myself.”
That meant mote information first of aO. A fter his discharge
fiom the hoqiital. he went back to worit and started giuhering
“everything I could get my hands on.” Face to Face was the focal
pointforalotofinfO Tnation. B utby January 1987 staff changes
were made and Jeremy found him self no longer needed at the
office. Casting about for another task with a sense of purpose, he
struckoutonhisow n. HetuinedilgaintocaiiqnlinginfiQnnatiQn
after a dream in which he saw that his notes and reading could be
turned into a Ixxdc, though it would be an overwhdm ing {KojecL
Aside from satisfying ajicrsonal interest, what does Jeremy
hope to accomplish in writing Roads to Recovery? Perhaps to let
other persons with AIDS and ARC make some of fhe same
discoveries he has: ‘T o live the present in the most nurturing,
healthful, and fulfilling way that I know how to do.” Jeremyfeels
he must be accomplishing something. He has had few signs of ill
health while wtHldng on the book, and reaction fimn medical
professionals has been positive. “I’m amazed.” he says smiling
shyly. “Dr. [Marshall] Kubota asked me for a copy.”

Roads to Recovery: A Practical Guide to Options fo r
People with AIDS and ARC is an encyclopedia-sized woric
compiled from many different sources. It contains general
information on the disease and how to cope with the feelings o f
fear, grief, hope, o r d e n i^ th a t are likely t o . arise after a
diagnosis. It covers both FDA-q>proved drug therqnes and
experimental, uuqjproved courses o f treatm ent For drugs,
Jeremy lists specific indications, dosages, posable side effects,
and so on, and how they can be obtained. Jerem y covers a wide
range of alternative and supplemental treatments other than
chemical drugs, including herbs, food sigtplements such as AL721 and momrfaurin, vitam ins, rdshi and shiitake mushrooms,
accupuncture, homeopathy, typhoid vaccine th e n ^ , electro
magnetic stimulation therqiy» hyperoxygenation, and many
others.
_ _ Jeremy h a s ^ e n j i g o o d d e a l^ f ^ c e j o d o ^ ^ t i ^
rdatións, an area o f qiecial im pcrtance to people with
or -J e n m y B e U
ARC. y ^ th traditional American medicine, says Jeremy,
I wondered how someone with mpdest financial resources
Aggressive overkill is dw way....This approacii is definitely helpful in crisis situations. It could even attempt publishing such a book. Jeremy acknowledges he couldn’t have ikme it
saved my life when I was in the hospital. But it does not offer m any ways of supporting the alone—nor perhaps would he have started it knowing Knw much effort it wfáildt«lr«> Heknew
body.m ind. o r 8{m ttoenhancehealth....Tlie8ltitude that AIDS isalK ^essly.term inaldisease some p ro fe^o n als in d^publishing field; his sister who proofread the m anuscript; a friend
is...slowlycfaaiigmg, but does requirea 100% commitment by the patieittto take responsibility in Berkeley M ra designed the b o d q John Nelson who word-processed the entire document in
for his own health and support.’* He talks in the book d xxit taking that responsibility—how
record time. Jeremy had to obtain innumerable copyright permissions, w rite grant proposals,
to communicaie with thodoctor, how to deal with such issues as life-siqiport systems and the and “dabUe in public ^leaking.” in his wmds, to get the m aterial and the money he needed to
decision to terminate them, and how to create power o f attorney for health c « e decisions.
"continoe. The challenges o f this work over the past two years have done much for Jeremy’s
The book also^ tains many ^lecial resources, such as lists ofhotBnes, AIDS support and oudook. As a result, he says, T have at this time an incredible sense o f excitement and
research organizations, and counselors, afl ydth an emphasis on Sonoma County and the .satisfaction about my life.”
greater Bay Area.- Jeremy has siqiplied a liumbercrf reading lists an d a sam]ding(rf'the wide
video h9»s availáWe to flwse who want to explore personal and spiritual
^
Jerem y’8effoitshaveledtogtanisfrom K aiserPennm ente.H ealthPlanoftheR edw oods,
approaches to betted health.
die Golden Gate Business A ssociatk», Design and Interior Furnishings for AIDS, and many
a
privaiedooors. NaturaUy these donadonsdo not entirely coverdwlM lls,and further helptopay
'^•'Obvioualy in a work like this there is a danger o f instant obsoleacence, as the reséarch so
inqntienüy wmied for arrives in fact alm ost too fast to record. To «rmtnmnrfnt#. new for printing or to m ake a copy available to a person with A n » l is welconae. Donationsmay
be made out to Face to Face Roads to Recovery Project, tío Jeremy Bell, P.O. Box 810,
inform atm as it turns iqi, Jeremy intends to provide annual supplements to purchasers on his Forestville, CA 95436.
mailing lis t Thew can be inserted in the binder to replace outdated pages. Though he has not
been able to provide a oomprefaensiveindea to this first editioo. Jerem y hopes to remedy this
The firttprintingshould beieady in early July. Sincetfaebotdcw illbeneariyeightlnndred
defect eventually. The su b ^ tsm en tian ed are all, however, outlined in the table of contents.
fo®g, it will be expensive to produce, but Jeremy hopes that a limited number o f copies
can be made available c h e ^ y to persons with AIDS. (See inf«m ation about donations
I^ m e tJ e re m y a ta g a y m e n ’sdiscussioogiD ivayearago. He was quiet, but moody. below..) AB profits from the book will benefit the PWA Financial
Sensitive and somewiiat self-efiEacing, he often found it difificolt to. say whaf was on his mind. Face.
Occasionally anger would burst loose. He has brought some o f these samé qualities, I think,
to t o work on the bookR oadrto Recovery. That is, knowtng the a e q ^ o f the subject he was
C opiesofR oa^toR ecow erycanbeob^inedbycalling Jerem y B ellat869-2586 or Face
trying to ro v er, he dived ^ slo g g in g along by him self with great energy until patience rm o u t t o f t ^ Callers w ill be cm tacted later widi information ábout price, which is not yet s ^
SometinjBi he deqm iied o f c o m p le te it; sometiines he becam e angry with this or «*»•»
Those who buy a copy will be put on a mailing list for information on future stqi|dements.
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A Cruise to Remember *89
February 18 - 25.1 9 8 9
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New Orleans/Key West/Playa Del Carmen/
Cozumel

From $695
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Le GrandeVoyage *89
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ÜUNC MILLIN^^rON

CONSERVATIVE GAY ACTIVIST

KAKEN WILLIAMS

Léonard Matlovich D\ee
Leonard Matlovich, aged 44, died in
HoDywood June 24. He was diagnosed widi
AIDS in Sept. 1986.
M atlovich, who won the Bronze Star and
the Purjrie Heart fm his service in Vietnam,
was acareer serviceman, as was his father. He
had volunteered fiv three tours o f duty in Vi
etnam and was decorated after killing two
Viet Crnig guerrillas. H ewasgivenagerieraL
notan honorable, discharge, by the Air Force,
d e ^ te his outstanding service record, after
writing a letter to his commandiiig i^Boer
stating he was a homosexuaL That was in
1975-, Years.tffmedia exposure, inr hiding tfae
cover o f Time magazine, followed as the
m ilitary’s ptdicy of excluding gays b ^ a n to
com euiiderscratiny fqrthefitsttim e. In 1978
he was the subject of a widely viewed televi
sion ^ u m e n ta ry , "SgL M atlovich vs. tiie Air
Fbrce."
M atlovich fought the dischaige, and in
1980,
1980 Judge Gerhard G esell o f the U.S. Dis^ V ie tCC ouit in Washiqgton ordered tfae Aire
toternstatehim w ifobackpay,
appeal by the Air Force, Matioviefa aban-

r m

doned the court fight to accept a monetary settiem ent, and Judge G esell’s order was va
cated. Still, a blow had been struck for gay
rights by this ostensibly cmiservative, tradi
tional vetnan.
Remaining prditically active after his
AIDS diagnosis, M atlovich in 1987 forced
Northwest Airiines to change its practice of
ng^ID S patients firom flying unless they
nt a physiciai’s statem ent saying
"non-infectious.”
5w;h, a Guerneville resident for
several years, was a member o f the gay and
ieriiian A lexand» Hamilfon Post of the
American L egk». His memory w as honored
by members of Veterans C.AJR.E., Sonoma
County, who carried a wreath in the Lesbian/
Gay Freedom Day Parade in San R ancisco
tfaisJune26.
Before his death M atlovich arranged for
a monument bearing the foUowing inscription
to appear on his grave a t the Cotigiessional
Cemetery in W ashington: “W hen rw as in tfae
m ilitant they gaVe me a m edal for killing two
men and a dischaige for loving one.”
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AT TUE
KU-^-^IAN KIVEK
Sodifclciy. A -jgust 6
WORKSHOPS; FtTe's / The W oods
10 AM

2PM

6PM

high-tech
furniture
& lighting

Rhiannon: Vocals
Miffli Fox: Guitar
Barbara Bordan: Percussion/Rhythm

—^

Angal Productions: Hands-on Video*.
Juna Millington: Elements of Recording
Debra Matthews: Business and Stage Presence
, Chari Davidaon: Spiritual Path to Success
IMA All-Star Band Rehearsals: band

!n>ur.iiuv

Sunday, A ugust 7
OUTDOOR CONCERT: Fife's M e a d o w

12PM

now at

From $1795

14028 A r m s t r o n g w o o d s R d .

P&Box 1510 14059 Armstrong Woods Rd.
Guemevaie. CA 95446
(70 7 )8 6 9 -0 6 0 1 or 8 8 7 -1 2 1 4 ___

G u e r n e v llle • 8 6 9 -9 3 5 7

A S ynthesis Of Sounds with
R h ian n o n . K aren W illiam s (com edy)
The iMA All-Slar Band led by
J u n e M illington, B arb a ra B o rd an ,
J u lie Hom i an d Mimi Fox
CRAFTS, FCXX), SWIMMING. VOLLEYBALL
a n d 'MUCH MORE!

LIVE MUSIC AND/OR DANCING at The
W oods and Fife's, Friday through Sunday

3451 airway

CXitdoor mini-concert Saturday alternoon
poolside, Fife's Bandshell:
L isa C o h en , Mary G em ini. M elanie
M onsur and G reenfire

drive
Santa rosa

FOR further INFORMATION o n W orkshops CoN:
I.M.A. (415)261-0224

____ _ J 5 7 J B _ r ' Q 6 l J B ______

W viio n u '

Julia Homi: Keyboards

AU three-hour workshops; $30
All two-hour workshops; $15

O EEICE
( ) \

San Diego/Cabo San Lucas/Puerto Vallarta/
Mazaban

in e

( J F MLR

March 25 ■April 1 ,1 9 8 9
to ril 1-AprR 8 ,1989

October 27 - 30,1989
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A Cruise to Remember *89

Miami/Key West/Fantasy Fest/Dry Tortugas

I I I « f i r i ’l

members wUi be chosen by faculty from
vocal/instrumental workstwps.

Gay Cruises

A Party to Remember *89

1. Stop homophobic slurs a id violence in
the schools, as well as intolerance toward
gays and lednans.
2. Have information on gays and lesbians
included throughout the curriculum.
3. See that textbocA s in each discqdine
accurately portray the histtny and culture of
gays, lesbians, and bisexuals i n ^ e United
States and in all worid cultures.'
4. Provide positive lesbian and gay role
models for all youth.

5. Bring the issues and concerns of
lestnan and gay youth to the attention of
educators ^ tito general piM ic.
IL See~ ihat teacher liiimuig includes
information on the gay and lesbian conununity,
7. See that the school environment does
not pressure any student into a lifestyle which
is unnatural for that student
8. Provide infm natkm on the legal rights
td gays and lesbians in education.
9. Provide information on leqxxises to
discrimination due to sexual orientation.
W. See that accurate information on
AIDS reaches all students, teachers, adminis
trators, and parents.
If you OTany one you know in the county
is concerned with these issues, {d^Bsecontact
Jaye at 433-9158 for the exact time and place
of the meeting. It is hoped that at die first
meeting we can discuss the relevance o f the
above goals to Sonoma County and determine
a set of priorities relevant to our own area.

;

D R . R tN E E

From $695

aionoma county educators, in clu d in g
school counselors, adm inistrates and others
interested in issues o f education and homosexuality. have set Jnly l9th as the date for
their first meeting. It is hoped that a Sonoma
County Chapter can be formed this summer to
join already existing groiqis in San Rancisco.
the East Bay. Contra Costa, and the South
Bay.
The Bay Area Network o f Gay and Les
bian Educators (BANGLE) is committed to:

FOR ACCOMODATIONS INFORMATION and
RESERVATIONS c o ll
Fifés. (707) 0690656
The w oods. (707)869-0600
• V id e o w o rk s h o p P orticiponts wnr p e ie e rb y m em bers 6 n h ©
A ngei P roductions c re w in th e v id e o -to p in g o f Sundays c o n c e rt.
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CricklewoodCrew Cops Cup

JOHM DARRAQH
JOHN DARRAQH
nMAMCIAL PLAMMERS

723 HUMBOLDT STREET
Sm u i M

SANTA ROSA, CALIFORNIA 95404

oMwM tvougti P iM n M I w n o n ol Amwtca

T«M M 1

236 MontgorfMiy SIrMl.
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By Brother Duke

By Doug McCulloch

R n a n c ia J P la n n e r
7 0 7/8 7 5 -7S26______

8

4

kMi

tgeo, San F^miaoo, CA MIO« 41S/3M -4363

S aaah R . P hoïnix

(707) 8 6 9 .2 4 0 3

R u s s ia n R iv e r L a s e r F o n t
Com^wterited T yp esettin g a n d L aser P rinting
T4045 A m alraig Waod« lU , CutnwviUc, CA 91446
(DtmmSmm Q a in m tlti in llw O w a b n r BUfO

Mailkif A ddrm i P . a Boa 2313, GutmtvUI*, CA 95446

Balmy eighty-degree weather greeted ccxitestants in the
second annual River’s C i^ Canoe Race June 12. The cvaiL
sponsored by the Village Inn in Monte Rk), attracted more than
fifty entrants in twenty-five canoes, making it bigger and better
than last year. The Village Inn gathered up donations of food,
liquor, and prizes for an old-fashioned afternoon barbecue, and
closed for the day while Inn emirioyees, donating their tune,
worked the evenL Live music was provided by Torch, a hot
female Rock and R oller, and Mario, a Spanish guitarist
Altogether the Canoe Race add festivities brought in more
than $4700 for the Face to I^ce PWA Em ergoicy Fund.
Among the contestants were fourpeoplefirom KGO-TV in
San Francisco. They rowed the five-m ile course and (kxiated
$600(wheie wereo m lo ^ ja n ta RosaTV andtadio stations?).
And a canoe decked out with dozens (d 're d ro m carrieStbor
pig-nosed and pink t-shirted paddlers. Calling themselves
“Swine and Roses,” they didn’t place but should have won the
humor award.
More fon began at the starting line. The Rusty Nail spon
sored W oofer, last year’s winner, who flew in all the way from
Phoenix to defend his title. H eandhispaitnerEricpushedtheir
canoe into the water and jum ped in—unfortunately, both on the

same side. The canoe overturned, wetting W oofer’s trade
marks, his leather i^bel hat and awyrd-winnmg beard, and
making them lose valuable time. In a photo finish, they
were edged out by two new com petitors, h ^ h a e l and
Danny from Cricklewood, a straight restaurant in Larkfield
(get out your mfq>).
The R iver’s Cup trophy will remain at Cricklewood.
thirty m iles away from the Russian River, for an entire
year—very sim ilar to the situation with the America’sC up,
which was held hostage in Australia a while back.
Official times f(v Commercial Division were Cricklew ood,51:57;R ustyN ail,52:00(tlireesecondslong»). B ill
and John, ^xm sm ed by something called Hi Lot, came in
third jtS 2 :5 3 ^Jn the Private Division, Dan a id O iuck had
thebesttiroeat 50:58. Private Division does not qualify for
the cup.
If the amount of cheering indicates bow popular you
are. W oofer and Eric get top honors. Even though they
were number two, the audience raised the roof when they
received their awards. All we can do is h<q)e and pray that
nextyeiEU W oofa and Eric will try harder and bring the
River’s Cup back home.

$2.2 Million Grant Sought for AIDS Work
By Jaye Miller

8 6 9 -0 6 6 4

A local consortium o f AIDS-related (Hgaiuzations, includ
ing Face to Face, the Sonoma County Department of Public
Health, and community-based groups, is currently drafting a
majOTgrant proposal of approximately $2.2 million to be spent
over a four-year period to support AIDS work in our area. The
proposal will be submitted to the Robert Wood Johnson Foun
dation and possibly the California Dqpartment o f Health and
other private foundations. It is iK^iedtiuu, after initial funding
and opoation, the programs develcqied under the grant could
be financed on an on-going basis under such state legislation as
W illie Brown’s current Assembly Bill 4475.
The grantproposal is a complex one reflecting the activi
ties and aspirations o f a variety (rf organizations. M em beisof
AIDS organizations in Sonoma County are now discussing the
exact language of the giant and are soliciting suggestions. Itis
hoped that by working together we can avoid duplication and
offer a coordinated set o f services to those with AIDS or ARC,
those who" test positive for HIV, and their siqjpoit providers.
The grant would fennel financial support through existing
AIDS organizations so these groups could sustain their work
during the anticipated difficult years ahead.
Two central .concepts of the grant are new and deserve
qiecial mention. R rst, the grantisbasedonacase management
model, coordinating the wide range o f medical, psychosocial,
legal, housing, food, and support services that are available.
The grant would provide for case wcxkers who would help the
AIDS, ARC, or HIV-positive individual take advantage!^ tile
full qwetrom of relevant services, insuring each individual
received the personal attention, dignity, and support to which
heorsheisentitled. This approach is already being used within
San Francisco AIDS agencies and is a'tiaditional approach
within clinical medicine.
Second, the grant gives major attention to healtfrinaintenamre and support for HTV-positive individuals. Along with
improvements in the treatment o f AIDS tnd ARC has come a
recognition o f the health needs o f those who are HIV positive.
A great deal is now known about bow diet,-exercise.
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meditation, and group support can sustain persons facing
the stress o f an HTV-positive status.
There’s hope thm attention to maintenance o f good
health and support systems may delay or prevent the onset
of m o e serious health problems. How to identify and
support such persons while maintaining the confidentiality
of tlieir status is a substantial challenge. B ut the pay-ofT
could be great infenhs of develt^ing patterns o f behavior
which m aintain or strengthen their immune systems.
W ith the advent o f AZT and the expectation that there
will be more drugs which at least delay the course a t the
disease, w e must begin to think o f AIDS as a chronic
illness. This means different strategies and long-term
planning for the care (ti’patients infected with HIV. As
patients live longer with fewer life-threatening crises, they
will require more and different types o f care.
It is clear that the complexity of needs and long-tenn
demands now facing AIDS supixxt'organizations w ill

'It Is Clear that the com plexity o f
needsjfind long-term demands
now fading AIDS support organi
zations will require m ajor coordi
nation and vastefforts from com
m unity groups in the coming
years'.,.
require m ajor coefrdination and vast efforts firom commu
nity groups in the coming years. W e hope the grant
proposal being written will address those needs with a long
term strategy for public funding.
Fbr further information call Greg W herry,'Coordinatt», Sonoma County Commission on AIDS, at 527-4185 or
Sieve Parker, Coordinator, AIDS E ducation/l^vention
Services, at 521-22A1.

The foUowinjhnfonnatioa was gatiiered for a research
project I did in a cell structure class at Sonoma State
University this spring. I chose the project after a friend
using an AL 721-type product aticed me if he was wasting
his money o r reafiy benefiting from the treatinoiL
AL 721 was developed at the W dzmann Institute of
Science in Israel by M eir Shiniriky and others. Originally
developed to extract excess cholesterol from cell mem
branes in the aged and drug addicts, clinical tests have
shown prom ising results for persons with AIDS (PWAs).
The cell membrane is made up o f a double layer o f fat
imtiecules which form the lipid bilayer. N ot static, tire Iqiid
bilayer is a fluid, selecrively-peniieaUe membrane. The
fluidity.o rd eg ieeo fflmdnBas, of the membrane depends on
several factor^ one~bong the dk^esterol content o f tiie
membrane. Cholesterol molecules insert themselves
amongst the fat molecules o f the cell membrane and cause
it to be more rigid, less fluid.
The AIDS virus is in a family of viruses known as
enveloped viruses. This means that the virus is surrounded
by an envelope or membrane. Because tiiis viral membrane
is derived from the host cell as the.,virus leaves the cell, the
compqrition is neariy identical to that of the cell membrane;
the viral membrane is a liind bilayer.Studies have shown that AL 721 has the ability to
extract cholesterol from cell membranes. In tests where AL
721 was Co-administered with HIV and cultured cells a
reduction in viral infectivity was noted. It is assumed that
altoing either the viral membrane, the cell membrane, or
both, and extracting cholestool will change the mechanism
by which the AIDS virus attaches to the host cell. This
alteration, by means not yet understood, seems to prevent
lAIDS virus from attaching to the host ceil in the immune
system.
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Doug M cCulloch will befilling infor afew monthsfor
Charlie Kidwell, who usually writes this column.
McCulloch has a degree in biology from Sonoma Stale
University.

1986, again in Stm Francisco, 3482 men and women firom
259 cities compered in 17 sports. Vancouver is expecting
55(X) athletes to compete in the 23 team and individual
sports.
In 1990, for the first time, an additional 3500 artists
The Vancouver Gay CHunes wiU be not just a sporting
>event but a cultural celebration as w ell, and Team Sonoma -and crafts people are expected at the Gaines, which are
County in te n ^ to go to Vancouver in August 1990 as a being billed as “The Wcvld’s Largest Amateur Athletic and
Cultural Fèstivàl.” Vancouver promises an open, enthusi
family.
astic environment for the celebration. Even though the
T h e
event is two years from now, planning is well under way.
Games
h a v e
The Team Sonoma County Network has been estab
grown sub
lished
to support the planning, training and fundraising
s ta n tia lly
since they necessary to send local athletesand artists to Vancouver.
^ b e |^ . In Theorganization w ill offer updates on a variety of qxxting
San Fran and cultural activities, and hopes to continue its support of
Sonoma County residents iq> to and well past 1990.
c isco in
1982,1300
The Team Sonotoa County Network is accqMing
athletes
membership
at $10 per person, and greater contributions
from 179
are
also
encouraged.
Members will work (m planning and
cities com
peted in 14 fundraising for the trip to the Vancouver Games. Call 5761657 for more information.
sports. In
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Team Sonoma Sets
[Sights on Gay Games
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\ Sadly, there has only been one study using AL 721 in
the Oniled States. Ethigen, the pharmaceutical company
which holds the U.S. patent for AL 721, has suspended
further testing in the U.S. for reasons w hidi are not clear.
W hile Etiiigen could maricetAL 721 now as a food product
(it is completely derived firom egg-yttik lipids), it has
chosen not to, preferring to w aitforFD A approvalasadiug.
As aresulLcopycatproducts have surfaced. Theaeproducts
promote themselves as immune-system builders which
may alter membrane fluidity.
A growingEody o f “underground” infonnatiaa seems
to indicate that there is a positive correlation between the
use o f AL 721-type products and improved health in FW As
andPW ARCs w to use A|;aL Scieiioe often moves slowly
and methodically. Itsfaouldnotbeotherwise. B utinaciisis
such as we face with AIDS, other methods, which at times
dicum vent scientific conventiofL roust be emi^oyed. This
includes the use o f safe products such as AL 721 ( l ^ i t e the
lack of scientific e v id e ^ to support dieir efficacy.
In answer to roy firiend’s que^km , "Aro I wasting my
money?” a definitive NO! Evidence suggests that more
than a placebo effect is operating with AL 721. W hileldo
not possess the medical background necessary to recom
mend using AL 721, the extensive research I have done
compels me to urge PWAs and PWAR<Ts to discuss it with
their physicians. Interested persons may also contact the
SanFranciscoBuyersQub(415-641-6208) fmrmcxe infor
mation about the availability of AL 721 and AL 721-type
products.
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Gordon’s "Nicaragua" Visits River
By Lois Pearlman
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hiJbCCA GORDON, author ol tr ie r s from
Nicaragua, and her partner Jan Adams—both
recently returned from a two week visit to Cuba—
led an infoimal discusskm June 10 at CUddyDg^
Stones Bookstore about the role o f women and of
lesbians and gay men in the Cuban and Nicaraguan Revolu
tions, In 1984 Rebecca spent six memths in Nicaragua as a
member of W itness for Peace, traveling around the country
side receding the testimonies of survivors o f the Contra
attacks. Her iminessions of the Contra W ar and Nicaraguan
Revolution, filtered through her Jewish lesbian feminist sen
sibilities, are documented lovingly and honestly in her 1986
bock.Lettersfrom N icaragua. Trying to cope with the fear of
living in a war zone, Rebecca was inspired by the young
freedom of future generations, even while they relished their
new lives in revolutionary Nicaragua.
— Since^Rdiecca’s time in Nicaragua, the army has waged
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a winning offensive against the Contras. U.S.sui^x)ft for them
has deterkM ed, and a ceasefire is in,ieffect The atrocities that
used to occur on a daily basis are over, but the Nicaraguan
economy is devastated. M aerial gains like schoob and health
clinics are destroyed, and the people are living on the brink of
starvation. In spite of the poverty and death, the Nicaraguans
are experiencing a freedom o f spirit they never knew under the
Somozadictatorship. T hisisespedallytnieforw om en. Since
they comprised the majority o f the poor and the illiterate, they
had the most to gain from the redistribution o f wealth and the
astounding success of the literacy campaign.
Although men are still the leaders at the top, women par
ticipate in aU odi^ levels of leadership. The new constitution
guarantees ‘*!..abroluie equality of rights and responsibilities
between women and m en....h also guarantees the right of all
Nicaraguans to create a fam ily, whether through matrimony or
simply through cohabitation.”
Although Nicaragua remains a profoundly CTuistian
country, there have been public discussions in the pro-govemment newspiqiers about abortion and homosexuality, both of
which “concern the power to control one’s in u a lity .” As
Rebecca says, the Nicaraguan Revolution is a "flexible”
rev(kution,openioiheiiqM tofitscitiziW . Presently gays and
lesbians are forming an organization o f their own to which the
government is sending a representative. But as with all things
in Nicaragua, the expression o f sexuality is limited by the
conditions of poverty. How can people devdop a full exprès-,
Sion o f their sexuality when large families live in one or tworoom shacks?
W hile Rebecca speaks with some depth o f personal expe
rience about Nicaragua, she and Jan can only offer surface
impressioiis of Cuba. They claim that two weeks in a foreign
country is not long enough to really understand their observa-

VETERANS

lions. Briefly, they found that (C uba eiboys a more uni
formly high standard of living than the v .S . and that the
disparity between rir.h and poor is much less than here.
W hile political p o w ^ s s tin p rim a rily in the handsnf white
males, although blacks comprise a majority of the popula
tion, there is an dffiimative action program for government
jobs that gives priority to women a n d b la l^ .

Women are being encouraged to enter the job market
because human labor is Cuba’s major resource, and a flrst-

7 know m any men, brave men,
who are ready to die tomorrow for
Nicaragua. Yet for them the RevoJutlim stops a t the d p p rsjo their
own hom es'
class childcare system is a majOT government priority. In
fact, puUicly funded education from birth through univer
sity studiesallow s many Cubans to move out of the poorer :
class and iato ti>e professional class. But in this tradition
ally sexistaod racist society true equality for women and for
blacks is not necessarily a de facto result of the revolution
ary process.
The same is true f a ' lestàan and gay rights. As
M argaret Randall says in her 1981 bodr. Women til Cuba, .
“Homophobia, one of the many forms o í sexism, is éoepìy
ingrainedintheCubanculture. T h e D e c la ra tio n o fte l^ l
Congress on Education and Culture termed honqowxuality,
a ‘social pathology’.”
In Cuba Jan and Rebecca w o e able to converse at
length with tw egay men and the fa th a of one of them. The
father said that alÀough all of his neighbors know that his
son is gay and accept him. if he were ever to rpeiiü about his
son’s sexual orientation they would be ostcacùed. During
their stay the two women were v o y open about their
relationship and the people they m et were anxious to discuss
homosexuality with th an . Jan and Rebecca perceived that
a lesbian/gay liberation movement is stirring in the Chiban
breeze and people are concerned about the effects it could
have on Cuban society.
Throughout her experiences, both in Nicaragua and
Cuba, Rebecca sought to answer the question, “Do w onoi
need an auumomous revolution, a should feminists w ok
f a the socialist revolution in attem pting to achieve justice
f a women?” H a cairitw n n was twofold: “A genuine
revolution turns traditional p o w a relations iqiside down
and throws traditional belwfs about thè nature of the w a ld
and human beings open to question.” On the o d ia hand she
quotes V id al^,aN icarag u an woman poet: “Iknowm any
men, brave men, who are ready to die tomoifow f a Nica
ragua. Y etfathantheR evolutionstopsatthedoorstotheir
own honies.”
Thus Rebecca believes that women’s liberation and
probably lesbian/gay liberation as well are not an anmmatir
result o f a levolutiouary process bin must be
struggled for alongside the revolution. “A ndón
some days when I think about these things, it’s as
clear as clear that no one’s going to liberate
women fiom sexism but women...”

(M en & VM»men)

VETERANS C A .R .E . IS a successful veterans organization with
three chartered “posts" in California and many individual members
in other states. Vie have groups in Sonoma/Marin. San Diego and
Los Angeles. We are a non-political organization of gay and lesbian
veterans formed for patriotic, fraternal and benevolent objects.
OUR GOALS: To stop the "wiich hunts” in the military and allow
ga>' and lesbian memters of the U.S. Armed Forces to serve with
honor. To have all "other than honorable" discharges given because
of sexual preference, upgraded to honorable and have all veteran
benefits restored.
^
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'Deep Dish' Keeps
Pot Luck Cooking

o

OOH. BAGELS AND LOX!”
“What is in dus rice thing?”
“What makes this chicken dish so
h« ?" ‘D h , no, this is far too much
chocolate!”
Haayour culinary expotiae lacked an audie n c e ie c e n t^ Would you Iflce to find a new way
to win friends and influence y o a waistline at the
same time? Then come lo tte next Sonoma
County Gay Men’s Pot Luck, R ifiiy. July 15th at
7:(X) pm in Santa Rosa. CaO 527-9052 for infor
mation. Bring y o a best dish and a friend, too.
To g a on the mailing lisL write Gay Men’s
PW L u d t. c/trW 6T he People, P D B<w 1301,
F oestville,C A 95436.

Recovery
One Hundred Days of Soiitude
By R o b ert R o m es

THCSJGirr OF (CALLING this article “Gidgel Goes

I

Clean” a “Sobering Heights” in reference to I jiV«»
County a to the mountain I now live on. But finally I
decided on “One Hundred Days o f Solitude” because
my lo v a and I are the only “recovering” gay people in
Lake CoiBity we know o f (so far).
I’m a 30-yew-old recovering drug addict and alcoholic
who lives on foe shores o f Q ew Lake. Like so many people
now living in the Redwood Empire, I previously lived in the
metropolis of San Francisco, ^ f f v e years I thought I was
very happy, until the bottom fell out o f my life just o v a a
year ago. T h ^ b e e n attendm g<}arnivar(SairFrancisCo's
version of Mardi G ru ), and ended up r^ ain in g conscious
ness held by police for possession o f heroin—the rub being
foal heroin was one of the few drugs I n e v a used and never
wanted to use.
Until then, I had fancied myself a gay. New Wave, New
Age intellectual, jet-setting around foe continent (usually
flrst<lass), staying as high as possible and making what I
thought was foe ultim ate in stones. In facL although I did
_________________________ :_______________

m eet some im eracb^-peopte, I spent m o sro f in jrtiin e—
chasing that elusive high that was becoming h a rd a to get
and mifoitain. —
That weekend was the breaking poin t Suddoily foe
rose-cokxed glasses were ripped from my face, and I didn’t
likew hatlsaw . I entered a recovery house and took a^ood
look at my life, n a liking it very much.
A fta leaving the recovery house I moved to Sonoma
County, and then to Lake County this January, truly a
“S iran g a in a Strange Land”! It’s taken a lot o f letting-go
to live up here, f a a lth o u ^ the area is beautifriL I’m a gay
city boy set down in a very provincial place. W e do have
one gay bar here, but I wasn’t there long before I started
climbing the walls, so I don’t often return.
In my reco very Fm involved in a 12-siep p re^am .
Although I’ve been unable to speak freely regarding my
sexuality. I ’ve found people who are very caring. A t first I
saw them as polyesta-clad people with green teeth, but
they’ve now assumed a m ore human form.
As I said ea rlia, I have found no other gay people in
recovery iq> here. What I’m finding out is that although gay
people would be hiceto have around, they’re n a necessary
f a me to be clean and sober, because ultim ately we as
individuals remain gay and clean w hereva we go.
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ClaireLight Collects
Prison Book Donations
LAIRELIGHT BOOKS is collecting
used books for the Northetn Clalifomia
Women’s Facility in Stockton and the
Fort Bragg Public Library which burned
last year.

C

Moonyean. in an ag a o f CnaireLighL is responsible f a
setting up the book donation program. CMlection and dis
tribution is on-going, and books w ill be received during
regular business hours.

All types o f books ate welcome, including textbocdcs
and magazmes. Cookbooks and travel books are n a qipropriate f a foe women’s prison, how eva, which prefers a
range fiom mass m arka fiction to fem inist non-fiction.
Uonora inay specify recqiients.
Bring yow books to ClaiieLight Books, 100 Pet4um a
HiORoad. Tlw B ookatoR isopenacprendays a w ^
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Tuesday July 5

Wednesday August 3

Other Programs:

V eterans C.AJt.EL, gay and lesbian veterans and their
friends, meets the first Tuesday of the month. This month a
potluck dinner and a showing o f the Geraldo TV show,
“G ays in Unifonn.” Dinner, 6:30 p.m.; meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Petaluma Veterans Building, Petaluma. For information
call Jack, 829-5393.

Southern W omen’s M usk & Com edy Festival (held May
1988), slide lecture by Cheryl Traendly. 7:00, ClaiteLight
Books. No admission charge. 575-8879.

S anta Rosa AIDS Awareness G roup. An open informational/suppmt group committed to decreasing the isolation
of p e t^ e with HTV, ARC, and AIDS. The program is
sponsored by Face to Face. Monday nights, 7:00-9:00
p.m., at the library o f Community H o s ta l, Santa Rosa.
Newcomers, family, and friends are welcome. Informa
tion: 578-0855.

Thursday July 7
AIDS education and prevention w orkshop, cpnductsd.by
Gayle Remick. 7:00-10:00 p jn ., C lairelight Books, Santa
Rosa. Admission: $3-$7, sliding scale. 575-8879.
O'

Friday August 5
Sonoma C ounty Lesbian & G ay D em ocratk Club
steering com nuttee meets first Friday of the month. 7:309:00 am .. Omelette Express restaurant. Old Railroad
Square,~Smta Rosa. Fbr information call 579^347
or 5 2 7 -0 4 ^.
N orth Bay G ay F athers group and p o tli^ dinner. Call
John or N eil at 887-9538, or M ike at 874-1505.

Sunday July 10
Slide lecture by Katherine LaTour, a participant in the
Am erican-Soviet Peace W alk. 5:00 p jn ., ClaireLight
B odrs. No admission charge. 575-8879.

Wednesday July 13
T aro t T heater w ith K aren Vogel, co-creator o f tte
Motherpeace Tarot Deck. A personal healing ritual will be
created for each participant 7:00 p.m ., ClaireLight BocAs.
Admission: $3-$8, sliding scale. 575-8879.
W e th e People editorial m eeting, 7:00 p jn . New contribu
tors welcome. For infram ation call 544-4109.

Sunday August 7
G reat G a rik Cook-Off, sponsored by members o f the
Sonoma County peace and justice im m u n ity . Proceeds
will benefit civilian medical aid for N icaragua 4:00-7:00
p.m., Cotati Veterans’ Building, Cotiui. Adrrussion: $5$25, sliding scale. Entry fee, $10 per dish for amateur
cooks, $20 for professkm ls. For infwmation call 8231143 (amateur entrants) or 584-4317 (professionals).

Weekly Meetings:
Lesbian/G ay AA meets every Tuesday. 7:00 p.m..
Clicking Stones, Monte Rio. 865-9922.

Thursday July 14
G ay M en’s M inority S u p p o rt G roup meets second
Thursday o f the month, 7U)0 p jn . For information call
DonneU. 528-3011.
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L ast Sum m er a tB tu e F ish C ow , opening n ig h t ^8:15
p jn ., nverC om ers Playhouse. Petaluma. Runs Thurs., F rl,
& S a t, July 14-30. See article this issue. Reservations,
542-7422.

Friday July 15

“A M idsum m er Dyke’s Dream .” Three days of m usk,
dancing, workshops, and other activities, August S-7, at
Fife’s and The W oods, Guorneville. F rid ay , Ang. 5, disco
dancing, 10:00 p.m .. Woods. S aturday, Aug. 6, works b ( ^ on music, comedy, video, spirituality. Fees Cor
some. Register 9:00 am . Outdoor concert, 1K)0 p m .,
Fife’s, with Lisa Cohen, Mary Gemmi, M elanie Monsur,
and Greenfire. Chanting in the meadow, 8KX) p m ., Fife’s.
Eternity Chapman, 10:00 p m ., Fife’s. Disco, lOKX) p.m..
Woods. Sunday, Aug. 7, outdoor concert, 12:00 noon,
Fife’s, with Rhiaruion, June M illington, Julie Hmni, Mimi
Fbx, and Barbara Borden, featuring a jam sesió n with
wmkshop students. Comedy with Karen W illiams and
students. Tea daiKe following the concert. Woods.

Correction:
Last month’s listings for "Alcohol-Free Socials for Lesbi
ans," held at Clicking Stones, were incorrectly titled. W e
the People regrets the error and any misunderstanding this
may have caused.
—(Calendar ^ t o r

A kohol-Free Social for Lesbians meets every Thursday.
7:00 p m .. Clicking Stones. 865-9922.
W eekly, on-going support groups meeting under the
professional siqrervision of M arjo rie T h irkettle, M J’.C.C.
(ML021923). Fee. Sundays: support group for womoi
with AIDS/ARC or who are HIV positive. Nfondays, 3.'005:00 p m .: AIDS/ARC Siqtpot Group. Wednesdays:
couples grotg) where one or both partners have AIDS/ARC.
CaU 869-3304 for detaUs.

Submissions:
Item s fo r the Calendar o f Events should be submitted
in writing by the 15th o f the month. Late item s will be
printed as space perm its. Please note that because o f
our press time, events scheduled b ^o re the fourth o f
the month should be submitted two months in advance.
We the People, P.O. Box 1301, Forestville, CA 95436.

’0>eep Dish”—G ay M en’s Potiock, Santa Rosa. 7:00
p jn . 527-9052.

Ea s s i f i e d s

Saturday July 16

c

Book-aigning by Jean n ic B nrii. author o f Peace Be Still, a
MedUdtion Coloring Book, and demonstration o f mandala
a rt l:00-3KX)p.m .,Coppetfield’s, Petaluma. For mote
infrarrmtion call Joan Gardner. 765-231S.

Do you own a horm ? Want m ote horse-lovin’ friends?
L et’s get together mid share information, tips, possiUe trail
rides. Call 829-5945.

Sunday July 17
LGRN potiack. 6:30 p.m. For information call Mert,
579-5308.
V eterans C A ,R £ . picnic, Atlantis Club, Guemeville. Adtttission $10.00. payable in advance to Vets C A JI.E .
Bring potluck dish; hamburgers provided. Cash bar. 8295393.

W indaor: new to a re a -^ e e k friendshq) and mote.
GWM, 3 2 ,5’7 , 136#. bfice looking, masculine, in shqie,
considetate, mature and intelligent, seeks sim ilar. 707-8383957, 9 am . to 12 am .
Housem ate w anted in C loveidale: $200am ontii
includes utilities for large rural house, garden, orchard, sun,
no flood, 30 miles to S a«a Rosa. Have 3 bedroom
farmhouse to share with one man. Peace and qujst here, 2
acres surrouTKled by vineyard, great views. Am fanner, 42.
Call after dark to Steve at 894-4613.

W ant to m eet th a t rig h t person? Place an Ad m W e The
People. Ads for August w ill be free for the first 40 words.
O ur'ch allen g eto y o u isto h av eacteativ e4 0 w o rtle:q )erience and make an opportunity to m eet new peo|de in your
own area.
M ARK W . 'Thanks for the card. I m iss you also. Think
ing o f you, way too m udi. W aiting for your return. I
LOVE YOU, Jerry N.
B ookkeeping/secretarial starts up to $1473 per month,
excellent benefits. 707-762-2415.

BANGLE (Bay A rea N etw ork of G ay and Lesbian Edu
cato rs), first Sonoma County meeting. See article this
issue. Call Jaye M illerltt 433-9158 for time and location.

R esident M anager needed for Kdtneless shelter. Live-in
position includes room, board and salary.^ Call 575-0979.

H elp W anted! W e the People needs vm teis, photogra(rfiers, graphic artists and people with M acintosh experi
ence or machines. Help siqrport the Redwood Empire’s
own lesbian/gay newspaper. Call Jerry at 887-2422 to
volunteer.
’

Tuesday July 26

R elief counselors needed for shelter. $5.00/hour for
daytime, $4.0(Vhour for asleep overnights. Call 575-0979.

We the People n e e m t the nghl to rrfhee enjr edveitieeraenL IT an id o m o i be net,
or e in iitik e o c c in û the copy, you win be ciedilBdwiifa another ed. CaIltt7-2422
forntOB.
^ ^

Tuesday July 19

“She Even Chewed Tobacco,” slide lecture presented by
Ruth Mahoney of the Bay Area Gay & Lesbian Historical
Society about women who passed as men in tum-of-thecentury California. 7:00 p.m ., ClaireLight Books. Dona
tions accepted. 575-8879.

Sunday July 31
“G reater T una.” Veterans C A JL E . theater party for 3:00
p m . show in San Francisco. 829-5393.

Tuesday August 2
V eterans C-AJRJL . gay and lesbian veterans and their
friends. Meeting, 7:30 p jn ., Petaluma Veterans Building.
829-5393.

'4,

fhthtina Begins September 1

Face to Face Needs Advocates
Face to Face, the Sonoma County AIDS Netw<»k, will begin
its next Advocate Training 'Thursday evening. S ep t 1. The
training ruds for six weeks, ending with an all-day session on
Smuid ay, O c t 8.
Advocates are volunteers who provide emotional support and
services to people with AIDS and ARC, loven and family.
The training includes a medical overview o f AIDS, psychoso
cial issues OfAIDS/ARC, grief and loss, nfostance abuse and
co-dc|)eiidency, qhn h u ltty , experiential exerciaes, and group
discussian.
- —

The next scheduled In-Home (Tare Training w ill be in two
sessions, Friday evening, S q jt 16, and Satiaday, S q rt 17,
from 9:30 to 4KX). 'This training itKludes practical drills to
care for clients in their homes mid assist d im with their daily
lives.
If^you ate interested in either training session and can make a
six-month commitmern , please call Face to Face for an
application. For more infonnation please call Jude, Volunteer
Coordinalar, at 887-1581.
-

